Fast-moving severe storms expected this afternoon/evening.

• Damaging winds, large hail, and tornadoes are possible.
• Flash flood threat is generally low.

Important Forecast Changes

Risk for severe storms has been increased to Moderate (4 out of 5) for parts of east-central MN and northwest Wisconsin.
Severe Storms this Afternoon/Evening

Key Points

⚠️ Hazards: Large Hail, Damaging Winds, and Tornadoes. Low threat for minor flash flooding.

📍 Areas Impacted: Main threat for severe weather is approximately along and south of a line extending from Brainerd, MN to Hayward, WI to Park Falls, WI. The Twin Ports may or may not see severe storms today, but confidence is higher farther south. This includes the I-35 corridor between the Twin Cities and the Twin Ports.

확정 및 고려사항:
• Highly confident in severe weather occurring
• Lower confidence in Twin Ports – storms probably stay south, but there could be storms that “break off” the main line of storms and head for the Twin Ports.
• Storms could take a farther south track, but confidence is high that Hinckley to Hayward to Park Falls will see severe storms this afternoon/early evening.

🕒 Timing & Duration: Storms will move east quickly:
• Brainerd area around 3-5 PM this afternoon.
• Hinckley area around 4-7 PM this afternoon.
• Hayward area around 5-8 PM this afternoon.
• Park Falls area around 7-10 PM this afternoon.

⚠️ Impacts: Risk to life and property. Severe damage to trees, buildings, and power grid. Do NOT wait around for the storms to get close – if a warning is issued, take shelter immediately.
Some potential for flash flooding, but it is a lower threat due to the storms moving quickly. Most likely potential is just brief urban flooding of streets due to heavy rainfall.
➢ **Take today’s severe weather risk seriously.** While not everyone will see storms, storms that develop will be very dangerous.

---

**Know The Difference!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATCH</th>
<th>WARNING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditions are favorable for dangerous storms</td>
<td>Threat is imminent. Take shelter NOW!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**We Need Your Severe Weather Reports!**

- **218-729-6697**
- [facebook.com/NWSDuluth](https://facebook.com/NWSDuluth)
- [@NWSduluth](https://twitter.com/NWSduluth)
- [weather.gov/duluth](https://weather.gov/duluth)
- mPing phone app

**Hail**

- Report the largest stone

**Wind Damage**

- Trees down, roof damage

**Flooding**

- Water over roads, etc.

**Tornado**

- Including any damage.